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SOCIAL MATTERS

The Clackamas County Rose So-

ciety, an organization of this city in-

terested in the growing of roses, and
organized in Oregon City several
years ago, the Woman's
Club at its regular meeting on Thurs-
day afternoon of this week, which
was held in the new rooms of the
Oregon City Commercial Club, and
gave the following programme:

liano solo, Miss Louise Walker;
vocal solo, Mrs. Angus Mathesn:
raatr.g, Mrs. John Head; vocal solo,
wss Moneta iiickman; brief talk on
cilluie of roses, Mr. pi
ano soio, Mrs. nenry iierger, Jr., o:
Poil lend; reading, Mrs. John K?e.l,
p:fiio solo, Miss Florence Graco.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Justin nf
t'lif. city, celebrated their 25th wed-
ding mniversary at their name on
Eluenlh and Center Street, as well
as. the birthday anniversary of ths
former, and also of Mrs. W. C. Joim-- s

m, of Portland and Miss Agn-- s
Justin of this city. The affair was
a most enjoyable one and among the
features of the afternoon was the de-
licious repast served by the hostess.

Daces were. laid on the pre'tily
decorated tables for Air. and Mrs
Frank Busch, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J.
roiianz, wr. and Mrs. Mathew Mi
cnaeis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Busch.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnson a d
1, d""Khtel- - of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Mathew Justin, Miss Irene an- -

, ijy, miss Moreland, Miss Rose
Justin, Miss Agnes Justin, Cyril
uu.ii.iii, biiu tiusepn justm of Dallas.

During the evening a luncheon
was served, followed by instrumental
and vocal selections.

Mr. tind Mrs. Charles Evans were
taken completely by surprise at their
home on 'I ucsday evening by some of
their friends. The wvpnlmr ,!.,

i I . , . - o UU'
vihch to cams and were followed
refreshments.

by

Last evening a dozen or more metat the home of Elder Jones in Tark-plac- e
and had a very fine time. The

occasion was for Mrs. Jones, in honorof her birthday.
Those present were: Mrs. HolmesMrs. Lucas, Mrs. C. Rivers, Mrs!

Mary Brown, Mrs. Ilewith, Mrs.
Steward, Mrs Conger, Mrs. Case andLvadna Blood.

Miss Martha Davis was in the city
Thursday enroute to Portland aftera visit with Miss Llewelvn of Beaver
Creek.
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WEDDING

Brilliant Event at the Gardener
Home Night

One of the prettiest home wed
dings that has taken place in Ore-
gon City was solemnized at the res-
idence of Mr. and Mrs. George Gar-
donor, of Eleventh and John Quincy
Adams Street, evening
at eight o'clock, when Miss Mamie
Roake, of became the
wife of Mr. Leslie Spencer Harlow
of Milwaukie, in the presence of
aoout 70 guests, and inti-
mate friends of the par-
ties.

Preceding the marriage ceremony
Mr. Lynn Marsh of sang

"I Ive You Truly,"
and as Wedding Mar-
ch was rendered by Mrs. Lynn Margh
of the bride, leaning on
the arm of her father, Samuel Roake
and preceded by the
Miss Alta of Portland,

the parlor and were met be-
neath a bower of smilax, by the

and his best man, Mr.
C. D. Ilouser, of where
the ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. E. S. pas-
tor of the Highland
church of Portland. the
marriage ceremony refreshments
were served, and during the evening
several young lady friends of the
bride presided over the punch bowl.

The bride was a picture of beauty
in her gown of white crepe de chine
anu wumuig wreatn or or
ange blossoms in her coiffure. Her
oniy ornament being a handsome
pearl sunburst. She carried shower
bouqet of Bride's roses and lillies of
trio valley. The Miss Al
ta wore a becoming
kuwii ui mvenuor crene tie chinn nnH
carried shower bouquet of nink
cti i iiiuuns.

Mrs: Samuel Roake.
oricio, wore blue si k.

-

a

a

a

Mrs. C. F. mntW nf
iiruiegroom, was attired in gray silk

ivxrs. t.eorge Gardener, sister of
the bride, wore a becoming gown of
paie oiue albatross.

Mrs, Samuel Roake, Jr., of Sunny- -
u or embroid

ered owiss.
Many pretty gowns were in evi

deuce.
i ne uaniner was a thing of

ueauty aim each room represented a
artistic effect. The reception

hal was in yellow and green, jon-
quils ferns, Oregon and smi-
lax being m profusion. Sprays
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assisted

relatives

entered

Harlow.

Grape

of smilax and Oregon grape entwin.
ed the railing of the stairway, while
huge bunches of jonquils were ar
ranged in brass jardiniers at the rear
oi the hall.

The decorations of the dining room
with those of the for

mer room. The parlor and living room
were in lerns, smilax and red carna
uons. separating tnese two rooms
an archway was formed of ropes of
smilax and red carnations, on each
side of which completed the artistic

were Indian baskets
filled with carnations and Japanese
terns. Innumerable Indian and wil-
low baskets filled with carnations
were used in these two rooms, while
sprays ot smilax were arranged on
the curtains. The electroliers were
entwined with smilax.

The young couple were the recipi
ents of many handsome gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow have gone on
a wedding trip and upon their return
will make their future home at Mil
waukie.

The bride is the elder daughter ni
Mr and Mrs. Samuel Roake, of Clack
amas, and is one of Clackamas coun
ty s most charming' young "women
hhe is well known in Oregon City,
where she resided most of her life
until lour years' ago when she ac
companied her parents to
uii i later occupied a position as long
uinuuitc upuiiuur wun tne nome Tel
'pnone company and for the past
two years nas neici tnat position at
Milwaukie where she has made a host
pt iriends by her pleasant and oblig-
ing manner. Before her iiiarrinoo alio
imu uiTii me moun or many social
events in honor of her
mainline, ueing one or tne most po-
pular operators of the telephone com-
pany.

Mr. Harlow is one of the most po-
pular young men of
where he has resided most of his
life. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Harlow, prominent residents of
that city.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Nellie C. Haynes, Plaintiff,
vs.

Arthur P. Haynes. Defendant.
To Arthur P. Haynes, the above nam

ed defendant:
fii the name of the State of Ore

gon you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer plaintiff's com-
plaint filed in the above entitled
Court and cause within six weeks
after the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, and if you fail
to appear and answer said complaint
for want thereof the plaintiff will an.
ply to the above entitled Court for
the relief prayed for in plaintiff's
complaint, t: for a decree for
ever dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony heretofore and now existing
between the plaintiff and the defend-
ant and for such other and further
relief as to the Court mav seem meet
ami equitable.

this summons is published bv or
der of the Honorable H. S. Ander-
son, county judge of Clackamas coun-
ty, made and entered February 26.
1914.

Date of first publication February
ni, in, i " (

Date of last publication ADril 9.
1914.

Attorney for
Oregon.

John
Plaintiff, Portland,
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Mrs. A. B. Cone of Maple Lane,
the of the La-

dies' Club of Maple Lane at hat home
the meeting being an all

day affair, when .,, was the
feature of the day, and
dinner served at noon and in
the before the guests depart--'

ed, the hostess being by
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. C. W. Swallow and
Mrs. E. G. Gwillem.

This club has had
of this kind, the object of which

is to spend the day ih
and the articles made of and
the placed in the
to be used for the of
that suburb of City, and
there is also in
for which are used fcasthe rjumose of

flowers for the sick
and before the close of this

Dlant
was for Mrs. Robert

who is ill at her home at Maple
Lane.

on this occa
sion were Mrs. C. W. Mrs.
Cook, Mrs. Georee Miles. Mrs. A.

Mrs. C. Mrs.
Mrs. D. Thome, Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Mrs. Mrs
Frank Parker. Mrs. Derrick. Mrs.

Mrs. Pace, of
City, Mrs. Blanche Mrs. Gaye,
Mrs. G. and Miss Mary Da- -

ro

Either gets

from the I

Each gets service
and the best stock
based on skill and

My sole aim is to supply the
eye needs of people in this city
In a better way than they ever
received before.

and
pains taken, whether your glass,
es will cost $2.00 or $2.0O.

Lenses while you
Wait.

and
at Wm.

Store, Oregon City
on

i I
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a
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Fire, Life, Sick and In
surance. House

a

office with
UREN A Olty

TO THIS

rem ox reooie
are Flocking' from Everywhere

Taking ADVANTAGE of the GREAT FIRE PRICES
Upon This Stock by Oaf Insurance Adjuster

h- -ij. WJ. ajl--i takes THOUSANDS Dollars
this Big Stock. Read carefully the Foar-Pag- e Circular yo last week. yoa did not get

one, yoor neighbor did Borrow will pay you. Then come this sale-t-he sale that means much
toyo. THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF MERCHANDISE YET TO BE SOLD.

Elliott Bros Great Fire Sale 7th St. at Madison on the

McFarland;

ROAKE-HARLO-

Wednesday

Wednesday

Clackamas,

contracting

Milwaukie,
impressively

Mendelssohn's

Milwaukie,

bridesmaid,
Chamberlain

bridegroom
Milwaukie,

impressive
Bollinger,
Congregational
Following

bridesmaid,
Chamberlain,

SACK FLOUR,

UNION MILLS "HIGH GRADE"
WILL BACK ANOTHER

brands market
highest everything

recently remodeled Mills,
prepared regular milling

business. exchange chopping,
graham

TRULLINCER

corresponded

arrangement,

Clackamas,

approaching

Milwaukie,

SALE
Placed

Worth mailed

Ditchbum,

entertained members

Wednesday,
quilting

delicious;
luncheon

evening
assissted

previous meet-
ings

needlework
disposed

proceeds treasury
improvement

Oregon
connection proceeds

purchasing mem-
bers,
meeting beautiful flowering

purchased Gin-the- r,

Members attending
Swallow.

Splinter, Muralt, Pag-nkop- h,

Comstock, Rummery,

Harvey Heater, Oregno
Mautz,

Gwillem,

Cbe Caborer

CbeSkilledmecbanic
Cbe factory Girl

complete satis-

faction glasses pre-

scribe.

superior

obtainable,
experience.

Complete examinations

Duplicated

Win. B. Scbilliita
Optometrist Optician

Gardner's Jewelry

Factory Premises

11. COOPER
Insuranoe

Accident
Dwelling Insur-

ance specialty.

SCHUEBEL, Oregon

n

IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

POOR CURED AT HALF PRICE OR FREE

K3 KNIFE, OR PAIN

NO PAY UNTIL CURED

by GUARANTEE. No X
Ray or other swindle
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

painlest plaster
ANY TUMOR, LUMP
or SORE on the LIP, FACE
or body long ia CANCER.
It Never Pains Until Last
State. BOOK

sent free: testimonials
of THOUSANDS CURED

i

Any Lump Woman's Breast
I BELIEVE IS ALWAYS CANCER, and ALWAYS poisons

deep glands in the armpit and KILLS QUICKLY
I swear we have CURED 10,000. Go see soma

1; Old Dr. & Mrs. CHAHLEY KTanc'er1
"MOST SUCCESSFUL CANCER SPECIALISTS LIVING

ft B 436 Valencia St., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
KiNULY MAIL this to someono with CANCER

Fancy

to the is
of

no
is

of
of

the of

Potatoes
Highest Market Price paid

times.-Wr- ite Phone

LUCKE cbANi -
Will be at Barn each

The Courier and twice-wee- k

Journal, both for $1.75

"THE TRIBE OF BEN - HUR"
One of the and best Fraternal and Beneficial

Societies in the is now being organ-ise- d

in Oregon City.

WE ACCEPT MEN AND WOMEN
UPON EQUAL TERMS.

Rates Adequate and plans conform-
ing "Mobile Bill," which the
law Oregon, Washington, Califor-
nia and most western states and
home complete without being
protected with a Ben-H- ur Certifi-
cate. The order has beautiful ritual-

istic work, drawn from the book Ben
Hur, a tale the Christ, written by
Gen. Lew Wallace, Crawfordsville.
Indiana, home the Order. The

at all
or

W. H. Mutual-18-- 2

ORE.
Hodges Livery ..Thursday. Bring Samples

safest
world

ritual affords excellent opportunity
for dramatic talent, to both men and
women. The social features of this
organization cannot be surpassed.

Buy low cost insurance. It is not
necessary that you pay three times
what your insurance is worth.

I have a good proposition for one
or two good organizers to assist in
the work.

For particulars call me, Portland,--Tabor 4638" or address 1 1 77 East
Burnside St., Portland.

GEO. W. WALKER., State Representative.


